Syncope as etiology of road crashes involving elderly drivers.
A significant number of elderly drivers present without discernible external cause for their road crash. We hypothesize that syncope may contribute to their crash etiology and prospectively evaluated drivers older than 60 years with unexplained crash, presenting to our trauma center during a 1-year period. Prehospital data and prior medical history were obtained on all, followed by a standard syncope work-up. Of 79 drivers ages 60-98, 58 (73%) were at fault in the crash. In 33 (57%), the crash etiology could not be determined. Thirteen had prior syncope history. Workup was negative in two patients, and six died or were transferred before evaluation. Twenty-five of 33 (76%) had positive workups for syncope: cardiac causes in 10; neurologic in seven; psychiatric in five, endocrine in two; one indeterminant. Ten of 18 who survived had license revocation for medical reasons. Syncopal episodes are a frequent contributor to unexplained crashes among elderly drivers and should be suspected whenever external causes are not apparent.